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SWAMI BEYONDANANDA

THE

Proudly Presents

ING
SEMINAR

The nottr.g ~ is ~ to confront whatever~ not
!:Ping on 'Mth you and to get cmairlty about it.
The value ol tl\15 sernnar depmds on !,01..tr llw'illingneu to be
there or not. The maximum value is obtaiini,ble ii you are
.wing to pay the fuB iri;e and NOT be then. Lesser oegrees
ol. value depend on y o u r ~ to confront being there.
"'(rx,r lives OOO°t WOO< to the extent that you don't IHJpport
my aeminar. Period!" ..... says famed dialect~ materialistic
Swami Beyood.ananda.

WHAT YOU MIGHT LEARN AT TI-IE
NOTiiING SEMINAR
History of Nothing
Politic.a.I Know-Nothingr.
Th~ f.J!!~ :l! !'•fothi!,:; [n Eve! •..:dl!:'.- 0 LH!"
Now to M Nowhere doing Nothing
Br£aJ<ing the ~<>thing Barriu
How !o Mid up ·your Nothing

COMMENTS FROM FORMER

SAYS TI-IE SWAMI:
"FCX" the fnt time, here's a chance to finally get nod-mg fcxI guarantee this s.errin.ar wil be ike nothing you've
taken before. In fact, there's nothing to it:".

,omet ha-lg.

ABOUT TI-IE LEADER
Swam "the entire Univene wpporu me penooaay· .
Beyondananda has a degree in Notnng (PhUd), BO, PU,
Ll.N, <XX>) and ii certified licensed notring.
He has spent the past 273,CXX> hours studying actual 1¥.aman
beings from a cistance, and has mastered over 900 (N"ine
Hundred) disciplines. ...n:luding the Use ol Knik and Fork,
Hand Folding (7th deg-ee .. indudes: "church and steeple",
"Move that one", "Ho,.ii many fingers ...and others), Sitting
Quietly, Oyster Bay Public School Thanksgvng Poem Award,
Loud Mouthing, ~ n and Floral Arrangement.
Swami
often be seen passing Ulroug\ the streets
BCT'ORE HUNDREDS OF ONLOOKERS! .

can

you

So, ·Beings,
won't want to n-.ss this excitipg adventure
with this stimulating personzility.
AND, 116 a GRADUATE NOTHING, You will be entitled to
all the same privileges any NON-GRADUATE now has
(Includes same privieges you now have).
For those o( you who are EST gr~uates, the
follov,ing statement of purpose may clarify the Nothing

NOTiiING GRADUATES!

·,

""My income is now no( hing."
im fnally the no one I alvJays thought I was."
"Since taking your semill3J", nothing has changed."

·

Semill3f:
''The· purpooe ol Ii.le is to trans/CX"m your ability to
experience the Seminar, 50 that just in the. process of
life itself, the Seminar clears up."--Emer Wirdhard
.

. ..

l

THIS IS A CHAIN LETTER FOR LIBERATED WOMEN
DON'T PANIC - YOU'LL LOVE IT!!

Dear Friend:
This letter was started by a woman like yourself in the hopes
of bringing relief to other tired and discontented women.
Unlike most chain letters, this one does not cost anything.
Just send a copy of this letter to five ~f your friends who
are equally tired and discontented.
Then bundle up your
huf:ha11<l or bovfriend and send him to the woman whose name
appears at th~ top of the list.
When your name comes to the top of the list, you will receive
16,877 men and one of them is bound to be a helluva lot better
than the one you already have.
DO NOT BREAK THE CHAIN!
HAVE FAITH!!
One woman broke the chain and got her own S.0 . B. back.
At this
~~iting, a friend of mine had already received 184 men.

Signed,

A libera ted woman

Remember, add your name to the bottom of thl~ list and send it
o n to a friend . . ..

Ma r y Jo McNamara
·Kit.t v Litter
Peg gy Wood
Auntie Harne
Precious Patty
Michele McNast y
Annie Rotten

----BOOKS

Q'!LuctcB-----.

Got me. tD,!3'l ·h.clLdaJ B1arur 1 Ret<e. ~ Bbmt ~ fiorr1 Oa.lJw001en ftei~, a BE Lfurtl
l~a,n. femitli~t collettivt ttwt ftLPlt5he-i wvruieKfac,L tbol:<Z .

ge,w.h.vely J{omla, tr L\rJ.M, Liuut 0'1.q5) ~ me furmte~t djt1<e rnv-d I've ietul.
Miuni.e, ~ l l~f;ianfe.rrlirli%t-ptmk -fit>m LoMOn /{/f:,'fi onavi3H:; to Au:stRalta, wtLeRe, Beeyl, 1IfE'.
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